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CITY OF ALBANY 
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

Fire Station 13 
Wednesday, December 10, 2015 

7:00 p.m. 
 

MINUTES 
 
Commission members present:  Nicholas Fowler, Cynthia Greene, Larry Nelson, Terry Virnig,  
  
Commission members absent: Loyd Henion, Mike Martin, Rob Duncan, Jill Weissbeck  
 
Staff present: John Bradner, Fire Chief; Meaza Ridley, Administrative Assistant I 
 
Guest: John Greene 
 
CALL TO ORDER 
 
Chair Greene called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m.  
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 
Larry Nelson made a motion to approve the minutes of August 5, 2015, meeting; Terry Virnig seconded 
the motion; and the minutes were approved.  
 
DEPARTMENT REPORTS 
 

Fire Update – Chief Bradner 
 
Chief Bradner shared that the Fire Marshall hiring process was unsuccessful so they have 
reposted the position.  He announced the retirement of Wanda Omdahl and said they will evaluate 
the needs of the department before posting for a new position.    
 
Chief Bradner mentioned they lowered the price for the truck company for sale to $100,000. 
They’ve had interest, but no buyers yet.  Two medic units are being remounted with one to be 
complete next Friday.  He explained that due to the remounting, and an accident, they are down 
three Medic units but have agreements in place for back-up and a possible loaner unit if needed 
from other cities and counties.  
 
Chief Bradner talked about call volume increase how in the month of December, they had a day 
with the most calls ever in one day of 44.  A normal call day is 21 calls. This means the calendar 
year will likely end with around 7600 calls when five years ago, the call volume for that time was 
6000.  This type of increase without an increase in staffing causes fatigue of crews and 
equipment.  
 
Chief Bradner spoke of the forward movement with the Station 11 replacement.  Richards 
Cleaners has moved from their location, the Ralston building will be dismantled in January, and 
the Edward Jones building will move in February.  
 
Chief Bradner went over a couple of medic programs; Community Paramedic Program and 
Medic 71 Program, both could offer relief for non-emergency call loads in different ways. 
 
Chief Bradner ended his report with an update on the retirement of Lorri Hedrick.  She has agreed 
to stay on until the new station is complete.  
 

OLD BUSINESS 
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NEW BUSINESS 
  

Terry Virnig asked about active shooter response and what preparations have been taken.  Chief 
Bradner responded that Shane Wooton has been heavily involved in the meetings being held 
about active shooters.  Active Shooter Response will be added to the February agenda and the 
February meeting will host Chief Lattanzio and Chief Bradner.  Anyone who is working on 
Active Shooter Response is invited to attend.  

 
GOOD OF ORDER 
  

Chair Greene expressed her concern for the lack of attendance this year.  Meaza has offered to 
text a reminder to members the day of the meeting.  

 
NEXT MEETING DATE/LOCATION 
 
The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, February 3, 2016, at Station 14.   
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 p.m. 
 
Submitted by, 
 
 
 
Meaza Ridley 
Administrative Assistant I 


